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sen. Percy . confronts 
students with realities 
.,o.v.._ 
......... 
TIle HEal!, die NOW • ..., die NOT YET 
8OaN. 
T1Ieee &R die r"Utl" WJDota 5eol. CII&rt" 
perq c:oatr'cIaUd sru 8Q1c1eqta wIdI • die 
UnW .. ntly Sc!aooI IJ1IInuillm '- 1IlP-
TIle HEilE-"TIle UIIlIed scae. amply 
mu. u .. tt}'Ins to be a poUum .. IIDr die 
.ride wortcI. 
"We m ... .cop lry\JII to Amet1uDUe Da.-
tion. 12.000 mil" t:rcm bere __ we cian'l 
.... n lIDo. what'. haWenlDl ID CUrD a1-
IIDoI.) _I""." 
The NOW-"~ bulldlDl m ... be our 
_tonal pnonry." 
"w. puaed a tuJl-employm_ .a 23 
yean aSOl But the ... are mWloM at people 
_ do _ ba •• the atWa 10 Ie< a job today. 
"We puae<l a bill 10 p"",lde """"" boualnl 
lor our people 20 yeara ..,1 BIA you couIdn 'l 
beUne the booallli ecndIrtona tlut ell!. 
"PC bere In SoudIem DlIDoI,:' 
The NOT YET BORN-"Wlw kind of a na-
U"'I do we .anl to be?" 
''No. of Il. doII'l ItDow what bunler la. 
It' . bani lor D' to ptaur. a _ r-and I 
ba •• known mam..r'. on welfare Ute thI ... 
_ ba •• to I.U their )'OWII child ..... there 
ju. 1.,'1 .. Jth1nI to ..c. To tell them they 
::: ~~~~P."'re tbe pan" of bUIllcr In 
~ broadly Irom Ida ~_ • 
perq ..... ..s eepec:laDy c:oeumed wtdI die 
Ideu 01 die .-.. 
H .. ....., lor tbeIr reap3lde to ,,1IWIlbe. 
01 ~ to aIplitIUDl -., ..., 
held I ~and-....-r ... as1= loIJowtna 
Ida add .... L ODe ____ lor Perc,.. I "plnlon of 
""reB 011 UI1l ..... !ty campaRa througboul 
the _ today. 
... ~ deeply III the lilb< ot ICUdenl 
eII_:' the Senaor aald. "Rut I mu • 
condemn _ """ would trUb ID _roy 
the Ullloor atty .. I would _ who cry to 
de • .roy cbr AmericUl Iystem:' 
'''Mucb need_ ( 0 be- done Ln me 'I"'!y CJt Lm-
"",.omen(, and mucb abould be done. But 
.., ~ e-roIudonary rerolutl"". Tb< xxi"". 
of the m IlUant left !a barden.ltI& up the poal· 
[Ion ot the (Joaepb) "McCanhyt.·· r1&bt 
w1nlI thal .., wod.-d 10 bard 10 Qo a. a y 
wtth year. al'>. I oay • plague "" both 
thel r bou ..... left and "gilt. Lee' a Ie< infO 
the ma1n8D"eam and wort fo r CGC1. ruatve 
cban ..... 
A tern ale from tbr audience uted Per cy' I 
opinion of women', bc.IU ra. 
..T.....ry-<hree year. 110, al <be Unloe.ralry 
of CJUc.aSO. we dictn·t ta ... e -amen', bour., .. 
Then lbe SeBalor paua.-d and added . "Bur .. 
cIIdn'l bao. to deal wttll the .are legtal&l\lre 
eltber." 
Student elections set today 
StudeDt IOftt1IIDeIll elocUoM. Rlcb WI 1 ~ 
,.tal • .... eatdea bod, pr.aidea, "flee 
p.re'"'*-. "flu prell1'-' of ._ ac-
d "fIdU. ud 2S -1IIIOrS, are IICbeduled tOda,.. 
Studeaa .,.uc tor ..... body preal-
dene an Dwtlbt Campbell. UnIt, Pan,.. 
Bob OUIela. ims-a Party; and MIt. U. 
B_ftTeam, 
Vice p.rea1cleJlrJal candldat" are B.A. 
Cbureb, Il.xecULlw Team; Rlcbard W&Ilace. 
UIllIY Pany; and AleaaDdar "Bud" WID· 
1ectI. Impect Party. C __ • lor die oIIIce of Ylco proll1-
.ne 01 ..... ~ .... Stepbon D. 
Outo. lIIIpect hnr..;!IUte Jean 01*0. 
UnIty hnr. .... l.IIdwta.~n< Party; 
ud TIll Pne_. £.-tft To ..... 
PoWn& boo<ha .W be _ up Of 1 I .Itee 
00 and around ca.mpu.a for the elecLl.on.. 
_. WIll be opeD trom 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m. 
at Area H. Urdft.ratty Center; breezeway 
AI Wbam EducaUOIl BWlell~; north pantro 
of Morrta Ubraryl Old MaJ.n pte (ID c:aee 
01 ral.D WIder die Home E~ BIIIId-
q canopJ); !be cafetert .. 01 8ruab Tow· 
...... Ulll .... .try Part. Ualftrll1ty CI9:-
TboaIpeoG PoI8l ud VTl; ud ill r...,.-ot 
the Health Sen1c. local.-d at SmAll Group 
Houaq. 
A _ will a1eo be local.-d at tbe aJr-
pan from 9 LID.. to 4 p.m. 
EJecUou Cocamt.aloner -.rd SU · 
.... .. Id that &oy .uclea """ wt.ba 10 
eomplalll abaoa die electlorla tIbowG call 
die ..... pJ'IU"IIJDOIIl 0lil .. , 
Tennessee hit 
with II run 
Saluki inning 




See .aory pAJe 2 
) 
Noriek aDDoauee8 
Tea Party endorses 
Unity Party slate 
1'110 TeA Put,. ..... Iy u-
:.bl .... cI ....... '" orpnIu-
.1"". IIftJclally Indone4 UnIty 
""ny UIIdkIa •• Tlleo4a,. at-
(enlOOD III I .pec:laJ IDMdn&-
$CUIn Nona. I )anJoTfrom 
: . rboDdIIe and apollMmu for 
(be Te. Party. aaId die Party >e.-. III <be Ide .. at <be 
Unity candJ4a .... 
The Te. P.rty ... lormed 
I •• , wt.ncer quarter . accordtrta: 
:0 NoYIdr.. He olld [he new 
pen,. .. • dennC1n at <be 
>rl&1nll A _ncaa lI ... ollldon 
,e. party. 
"J_ .. die ortpnal col-
_ bad dlelr "..-party. !be 
", uclenll . today'. colonies. 
~ .. dleln ." .. II1cL 
J.:eUh Coller. • I .... hman 
Irom 51.>rll11tkld and • Tea 
Piny aupponer, aid, · ·W~ 
are endorolnl Unity beca ..... 
_ lore_e • dewl"., Unity 
ytcu>ry. " 
_let aid ,be Te. Party 
.uJ aIJJo 1CtI"., Iy ..... , die 
S<udenc SenI,e ID. "councer-
cekbraU",," to be beld 101",,-
day ..... y SIDdle .roe be -
<Ween die SlU ,eIIIlJa,. coutU 
and die AftII&. 
Norid< wd die celebration 
will bepn ., tbe ume time 
• • ,he Saillte to Pruldell[ 
M 0 r r I. memor1&l dlDDe r 
.hkb will be held ID die Arena. 
I.n .dcIlUon. , .. Tea P.ny 
.uJ opol*>T. "breO:-dIrouIb 
at <be FOUP 1IWId" ., I p-m .. 
Sa,unllly. Ma,. S III Claro City 
Sta,e Part. Norid< .aId. 
l'homp80n Point electiDn today 
51. Tbompoon PaID, rul -
140m. • re In <be tv"""" lor 
he Tbompaon Poln[ otfk:e. at 
;neIJdenc: . eocLl_1 eoocc11nator 
.ad tl'eUUrer. TIle llecd ... 
.• today. 
The CIDcIIda1.. and [be po-
1It1on1 (bit,. Ire -k1nI .... 
'" loU ..... : pre.lclenl- Ray 
~Ichatf at 309 Plla: Bob Card-
nal at Y1I Pkrce lad Don 
GO.v l).UO 0':' 
..... . 
Wlloon 0/ ~ Bailey; tor 00-
clal coordinator-Sloe Creen 
of 307 Bowyer; and U ''ea · 
ourer-Bob Bobier at 207 
W.rren and Mlcbael Fleld-
m.n at 21 4 Abilaa. 
Jim Dohr . 6rrerly Pr.n. 
000.., T. ylor Ind P loyd 
ThomploD bit.,., decllred 
t h ~ m I e I ••• c.andidarea ror 
Tbompeon PoInI .eDItor. 
o.te a.- at 7,OG 
__ do.. 
realal 
' . . . . 
~ water, 8eII1er ,,-.tm&I 
-::r;.:--
ec.:nCI • " ... ~ 
_ die CIIJ fII cart $ Ie 
.. _ so _j1Iosoeea willi 
... die c:Ilf's _ .. 
_~s .... """" die wbe __ ~ doe ..... 
crac:t .....su.. _ for IIIt4-
IIIPts 
...... ben at PllImben _ 
PtpoftIrers U ...... Loc.aI . 160 
h8d DOC reacbed 1IfteID-
_ dry ..mewl by !au 
Tue.da,. _ ... die ma1D 
pcn.0I~ 
~ bepa March · 
U. ecconllDa to City AIIOr-
Dey Ceorse ~ woo .. 
~I lor the ctry. 
P\eertaa'e aak: the w- un-
loa ... proposal Ia o<1lJ 
abo't'e !be mUlmum be bad 
_ .-nzed by the Ctry 
Counctl to offer. 
Mnnbert of <be union. woo 
preeeotIy .. rt at $3.10 min-
Imum wtt!> $3.40 mulmum. 
are -Itilta ~3. 63 mlDlmum -
$4.1 S mulrnum or an alter-
natI! plao for U.60- 54. 1 0 wtt!> 
• $Ill pe r montb beolrh plan 
pact"ge added. 
The ctry hal offered. U . SO 
m IDlmum - $4.00 mulrnum 
bour1y oc.ol e ritb more I.ibe'r-
&l YlICadona and .ome double 
Ume lD_ad 01 time &Del • 
baIJ. 
L_ year contract nep><iA-
UONI .ent on [ 0 wlthln SO min-
lite. of de >dUDe. eccom panJed 
by fearo <bar !be ctry ~d 
be left w1tbour _er &Del 
eewer lacUlnel II • ot:rtte 
marerUliud • 
Stuart Taylor -.amed finalist 
in White House post contest 
SbI&n To)'lor. an uo.I.ItaDr 
prate .... r 01 m&DqIeme ... It 
SlU. baa been Dlmed • DI-
DoGaI f1DoJlal ID compeo<lon 
lor a WlWle _ ~. at -
e<> rdlDc to Ca~ .... yor 
OooTid J.:ee. .... 
1(_ ",ce""d • copy 01 
• teJ.e.cram IleI'W to Taylor 
SaRlnllly lrom <be Prellde",·. 
Comm ... ..,., "" White HOUR 
PeU ..... at <be Civil 5ort'1"" 
Comm1 •• ton. 
The te~,",m &lId the Com-
ml •• _ ' "ba. deolJlllIrd )'OU 
(Stuan Taytor) ••• I\AUORa.l 
11nal .. , In <be Whirr _ 
Fellow. competU.1on.. OeI.aU .. 
ot 'lnal selectloo lnte rY'lc'wa 
wtll tollow latrT.·· 
Taylor .enl K~lY I copy 
Daily Egyptian 
~. ~ [)r..,."_ .. ~ .. -'_ 
t _ ... ,~~ .. , ~noo 
"" __ -' . "'kI" • • taII , ___ , ... , . ...... 
_ ... ~ . . ... ~_ ... . ..., .... J 
...... ,. ... _ r-. ru_ t ....... r ... ' .u' 
....."' .W ..... . ~I ~doo .... .......... 
... .. . c. ........... ua_ """'1 
~_. ~ _ tD1'l_ . .... _ ,. ..... 
• .u.u., .. . ...... . ~-. JIIII'M.I"""" 
... , ...... -..-_ .... Hh ,..n. ... noo ...... _ 
." 1- _ ... _ .. . _., .,...,_ .. 
... loIU-, • • , 
~- ... -.. ---..~ ... 
........ , .. n..aJ~"''''. '' 
t ..... T .......... ~l'.),... 
........ _ ..... ..... ....... o._ c.-.- . 
....., ~,.--.~ .... ,., ........ 
...ca """f. ~ ~. _____ ..,. 
.., ... -.,. ~ ..... .. .,.. \&an1Iooo_. t .-.~, 
",....r.~ ~" ......... ~ "'_ ..... . Qa.o. y_ ...... -~, . ~c..ar-.~ 
t~,,....t ..... 
at <be rekIn m and daallted 
the _yor ror bIOIp ... IdIJrr -
.... IIDa1Ial 1tItlIO. "'.yo< 
1(_ _ IUIed .... pan at 
die aFPiJcotiGllorma reqoalred 
ID die compHUioft. 
Peu...i ... kca<l lor 1969 
.ill Wr""ft ..... 18t&Dta to 
C&btael otflcero and <be nce-
prell_ lor. 12-_ per-
Iod ~ 5op'- •• 1969. 
acc:on1l.Qa [0 I apot.e-ema.n for 
me Commla.'on. 
T'aytar ... un,aYlllableo for 
co mlnC'nc TUeada y att:e moan.. 
W ben CXlIItIIcred late r Tuea411 r 
he .. ld he prde rred DOC to 
elaboratr on me .... at m.t... 
ome. 
-CAMPUS-
.....7:00 . ......... 
NOW Tlt ROUGH ruES 
IwRO" 'UOUSLY FUNNY 
c-_ die ..., .. ~; UIIIIrnIlY c-r __ c. UIde ~ --.---
D 3 (Xb .. ClIInWG- .-$ODIIa-:~. ....... .... IJo8.. OIl-
... ~ ... ~ Or.o.- ......,a...r ... c. 
. ... PidIIIiIIi' ........ ...... .7:10 AcIIIfIIIIIa p~ •• ~ ••• I •• 
... L~ .. .,..... ..... e ' SKIa C , 
............ • -10 ~. 7 ...... ~ , ......... Uiher-
......... 11: cl ........ 1l6;er.-.. ..,,~c. 
......ay ....... ~, c.. ~ 7:10 ............ 'S eM. ....... &-SO 
............ ,SIU .... G_ 212E,!'IIa1;aAPwt.uar.. ....... lJIIc"",*, o..er 
.os. coa.. I p.IL. SIll NaSl,. 7!JO ....... ....". HaD; __ D. 
................ eu--. 7:30 p.IL ..... 1'0 ••• Sodalla ~: 
201. ' " . '~ 11 .... - S ..... , ~~ ~ ~ Pa.dadoo; lIaIwentry ee-r!loo1ll D. 
rMi. WU Saftu. • .,.u- LadD ~ncaa Penpec:- SIIIdeIK Gooe..--eleabls. 
no. • p.IL, U- HaD _. Pfte SdIDoI daa. 12 9 .... -6 p.m •• lJafft.rnry 
III . ..... 913 S. JllIDDja Aft. CeMu Area H. 
G ...... ~: t.ecalftoe Prtce 01 ~. "'crta .. Wetctsr ~ for male _-
, ''1Ddl.D e_--." J ...... b SaodeDl Aa*>d ..... : *1Ib. ~I .30 p.!Il.. PuI-
' /IiaIIH LoIoo.' "..... Old OpeD for aructJ. TV..... lIaJD Hall Room n . 
Bapbt P~ C1IapeL _reo. 7-10,30 p. ..... 803 Palliam Hall G)'JII apeD 
S"'*- 5eMm: weectns. 1:30 S. w~ 4-10,30 p.m. 
p.m", UDiYCTIlIry CeDIeT Rifle CIuI>: JiOUn. 6 :30-10-.30 C1rde 1: : Weeonc. 1-10 p. ..... 
0Id6 ..... (IIInot. R_. p.m .. SJU RItle Ranse,ddrd Ap1culIuft St-mlAar Room. 
Etm>S'ftII Saody ..... Traftl floor 014....... .Hewmau Center: _. ''\1r. 
Proaram: -w.s. 7 :30- Jn4to1duaJ....". ..... academic S....... Co.... Down !.be 
10,30 p.m .• l)ntyeraIryCd- oou.o.lI", (or aWdetD. Hill," I p. ..... elisc .... l"" 
.... Ballroom A. cootad Mn. Ramp, I- II (oU_a. free. 
In.ramuraJ DepertmeDl : SlD- •• m .. Woody HaJJ W\ni B. __ Cbrta1&a FOUDdadOll : 
&Ie .UminadDft toUrnament. Room 135. LatJn Amerk&r. Ponpec-
5 p.m •• cltaelJIne '0 parO- PI 51",," EpaUoo: MeednJ. !1yo-Dt&l_ 1FUIl r ou r 
Clpate In ""'marne ... . [.e....., 9·11 p.m . • U __ Hall 201. Latlo-Amerkan a<udenta. 
name at Intramural Office. Phi Gamma ""u : Pleclp!Dee1- MauU: Ford G1beoa. ap.m . • 
Drat. Information 5o rYlGe : 11>1, 8- 10 p.m •• Home Eco- ~ s.. DllDoiA. 
50 .. __ • 12 noon·3 p. m.. nomlca 104. N:"' .. ....., .~ pr-~-. 
B d I Student EdIIc:atlon Auod.a - "-~J MI ~" roa cast OD'S [ton : MeednJ, 7:36-9 p.m. , Th 0 ' Wham B<illdinl 2O~. aeminar unda] 
.... J LEAC rra .. mlry : Cotf .. Hour • ..,.,... 9 :30-10:30 a.m . • AJT1CuJ. Dr . WIlliam "';Iti:0l . M.D . 
PrOlJ'.~ fearured todayon ture Se minar Room. and d.ire"aor at the DepAn -
WSllXPMI. 91.9. lnc.IucIt: Non·Academlc E mploy ... - moDI ot Pa.bo~ .. St.Jobn·. 
12 :30 p.m. 
_ Repon 
S:30 p.m. 
Mualc In !.be Air 
7: 45 p.m. 
V t. ldnJ Scbot. TO II 
1 :33 p.m. 
ClauJca In M ... lc 
10:30 p.m. 
Ne,.al\e~ 
II p.1It. 1"- ' 
MoonIlJItt 50renaclt 
ft"~ 
Proan-- l .. lUTed todiyon 
WSIU- TV. Channel S, Include: 
12 :30 p.m. 
Ne .. papor S.aff 
2:15 p.m. 





bury : "!be 900 De,." 
9 :30 p.m. 
Pa"pon S: Clrrtbun K.-
_ letdDecope 
10 p. .... 
K.Ie~ tUNna AIoft-
... Crtm. J.u- Courtry 
public: aIel nper1ote"*,,,< 
lolta"""r Jerry EIIbanb; 
"SlDOty m. Cow" IIl11t1Da 
de_InU ... ; and G. B. 
Nartoa ot tile sru Parma. 
M .. dnJ, 3-5 p.m .. Corn · HOilpUaI In 5pri"lfleld, will 
muol c atl on. Cont~re~ pre.eru a seminar on "Slow 
Room ~. Vtrua D~a" Thuraday. 
North Central AccredJUnl The public Ie lnytted to {be 
Team : Meetlna. 8 a . m. ·S .... Ion wIllcb wU l be beld 
p.m .. UftlYOTOIry Center 11· f rom 3:30 [0 4: 30 p.m. In Mor-
11Dot. and Sanpmon Room .. rt. Ubrar y AUCll<or lwn. 
~lf~~ 
JAMES GARNfi JOAN HAarn WAlTER BRENNAN 
.Sl.fPORT YCU lOCAt SHERiff 
lal-.. --. c_ .. __ ........... 
WEEK DAYSAT 7.00& 8:54 
SAT. & SUN. :I:OO-3:40-5:~7:00-8: 45 
LealzHaD 
~ ... a n_ kind 01 music - not foil<. not roclc.. 
not Jau but indebted to a ll three. -
w..rc:..t. 0.., r~ 
It not ...... IYlb .. k)calty )IOU may 0f"deJ T ... c.rotyn ~ Coel l 
tJOn .tbum Of 811"1<" UPI' urtrtdp by h lltn, ()Ui t1W (:QUpot'I 
b.tDw .nd fftC'Ot,d\C • chK.tl. QI' money ~ ( pluM no taV\ 
CW lUmp' ) lOt 1M wm reqL"'~ __ tbum '"' 98. 8ltKA UPI' 
'698 (puu ,nc~ ~UCl' .nd ~ndh"l eM,.""" 
TO ~~T :;;:\~~ R( CO~S G 
IIlAOPO CI T"y Sl AT lOH 
~ Y N'I' 1001 9 
, O .. .s .. 
I fI\e.w wo"", rn. " .. c.. r~ "" ~t~ Cc...all!-on 





_ STATl ___ r,p~_ 
Visiting musicians 
to preaent recital WILSON HALL 
!be fine Ana QYa rft • • an-
t.. lA .... \cImce at m. Uftl-
.-en:\ry ot WIKoM lA-NU-
_. etll pre_ a nail -
.... ant.._l_' ..... y 
II , a. 1 Po m. In tile Unlft raUy 
eo .... r Ballroom. 
Tbo QYarn. COftAisoa ot [.e -
ona rd Sot"t.1a. ..'oU". Abram 
l.ott. """'1ft; BomareS bs .... 
• 1OIa; _ c.o.-. Saf*Ja. ce I-
10. 
TlIoy wUI ""1800'8 8an1It '. QR ' _ Nt.. 1, prtaa pI" -
modena> ..... ~ ...--
AIIep'o: HI,-·. Qaan.t 110 G 
"')IIr. Op. '16. ND.. I, an.aro. 
a~. _,' an.aro: 
.BnoIIIa'. .. A ..... , 
Op. $J. 2" ao.po -
~ ...... ----. 
."-"--...,.--- . "0' .AU 
already has: 
1.) th4!_.best food in Carbondale 
.... 
2.) the large" swimming pool of any living facility 
3.) individually air-conditioned rooms 
Next year it will have - CARPETINGI 
For all you early taken, rate. will remain at 
per quarter, Deadline - May 15 
After May 15, rote. will be $375 per quarter. 
.... 01_.".,.t ...... .. .......... GOOD hDuIIit9 .... 




.. '96,. _ INmII Jaw ........ .. 
.,. ~ .ID ....... aUpIMe .... 
jIcUn ., ..... " .. dec*'I ., a )By • • 
10 ~ p._ for _ .... diu 30 JMft. 
De lae n..- -.I __ die (JIdIM 
SWea .... ~ _ , ..... -we 10 aIDp -
aU)l&aa JIlracJ ad ...... dIe oIfnde:ra before 
a )By ...... -IIudedtJ. n.e _r UN 
wtdt a ..tdlarenl ttea&y JWOftdiIII for die 
rellUll tJI kljlcUra for proaecudoa. 
Alrpbae bljad:1n& Joot.ed lD:e Ir ... be-
CDmq or lD:eIJ 10 beco_ a babtr ..,. 1963 
U4 . .. a remf. a CoaftDr:\DII tJI 0If_ 
ao6 Ceruln Otber AC:U eomlDltUld on Board 
A1r~ratI ... alp>ed ..,. 11 natloM In Tokyo 
In Stpcembe r tJI mal year. SIoch ac:don ... 
a" aPllfreru atte.lDp 10 tQJ rile ..... before 
II a preed. but. Ir ...... Jbe boc .dl1 U.u 
l or Oftr 20 bljlctiJIp line ... " place III 
!he lut !YO yean. 
Amcle I I of ,be C .. yeauoa related cII-
recl.ly 10 die crime tJI bljac:t1nc 011 boanI 
alrcratl. prorlcIJDc lor Jbe we CDIIdIocI at 
p .. ae .. n U4 crew lollowlnl an .a r4 
piracy .nd calla lor rile promp< reNrn at 
Ihe aire raft &lid QrID 10 rile Iawflll 0WDe n . 
Tbe pr....uklnll were ftIIe u l ar .. riley 
.. .,nt . bul dley cIId no( IR!puiII'" rile tJlfeDder 
be r .. ",rned lor proae<:udon. and rile Con'We1l-
Cion ..... pur •• ide. 
Allboull> t.be UnlIed Salin did a... rile 
Connrulan. rile ID"rnmolll U4 rile Pederal 
A .laUon A4mtnlarr.<lon. PM. decJded 10 tac-
tic Ir tbemaelft. wltbout !he belp at exIIer 
naUon •. 
Some at rile PAA --a"- to rhwan 
bJjaai", tJI planea hne been elecrrtcaJ 
.e r ... nlna deYlcea. 10 ",II wbo II ........ 
and who doe. not, nerve p.I (0 s-n-Iyze 
lbe tJlfencle r . Jock1na rile wapll door 10 rile 
plr.te ~ rneb lbe pIlo(. and p,..",lcI1ftI 
FAA por ....... 1 to .~mpanyalIMlamlbound 
nI&bU. In all tnarance. !he Ide .. ran Into 
1e,.I, oafery Dr moral walla , or jIlIl plain 
baetflred. 
TIle FAA baa ~cJded "'''''')'in!! al.reraft 
wi'" porooonel wbWd be DIll tJI rile _adon 
becauae !here .re no( enocop of lbem. 
Anoeller eumple at I.UW'e to 1101' hijack.", 
.nd caleb !he offendera OCQIrfCd 1.11 year. 
A CIlb&n boarded • plane bound lor MI.ml 
.nd confl'ODted • atewarde .. wi'" • platol 
.nd • bandkercbiel -wr.pped ob,.a be old 
•• a • ...,....... He ordered rile prl 10 In-
llruct die plio<. ~ !he InIercom , be-
cauae !be FAA told .be plio< to loa b1a door, 
to c.IIa.,. couree-to C .. ba. No< only did !be 
FAA o rder 10 loa lbe door .nd ...... Id • 
hi)aatna I.U but lbe country . .. funber 
embanaaaed wilen the .lIe.d cnnade ... 
dl_red to be a bonle at Old Spl~ .hrr-
.b .. ~ 10<I0Il. 
On Sepcembar 24. 11168, the Tokyo Con-
.. ntloll ..... red Ipin. obrioualy becallle 
• 1ftIIe-handed taalee bad lllIed. The Con-
vemton°. .~a.r~ ... bdon the 90tb 
COllI"".' Se~ ~ •• Iocl. 
The praYla ...... _ re apln cited, IIUa time 
by tbe !>re.ldem at tile Utdted Stale • • Lyncloc J"""-. Howner. no adcIII ...... __ d 
Ilte ly. and .be Conftntloll ... atlll unable to 
p,..",lde for tbe reN.rn 01 tbe hijoder lor 
proae<:utJon. 
Tbere la no _ pm1II& an end to Ibr 
"i)ldlop 01 alrpl_. and .pprebeDdlna 
die tJlfeDdera Ia toO bI& • )Db for lb1a coum:ry 
to IIaftcDe aJoae. The ... 1_ la, rllerdore, 
to _~. !be cooperadoa at many~­
,..1 "'_. all .... .-Inc renam at <be 
lUjlc:Mr ..... ba tllaaJDbarb lrom rile pIaDe 
011 tore"" ... U. TIle lJI\lIed Sta .... IO'ftm-
_.. Ia -.enlnc cJ_r to oID.inIIIC Inter-
IlatlollaJ ""ppon lb.nJuab rile Takyo Coefte-
fJoe ..... • cia...., _ be -., ... IDaVre 
"'" retUrn tJI hijlctara I..,. ...-.--. 
. ) 
, elivision influence 
If ..w-._ 'tY _ ..w- .. _ 
Itft«II. .......... .....,... c-





No more criticism please 
To die Dally E&:yp<lan , 
Wblle neltber oI .... re membe .. 
of !he Republican pany or ."""'" 
to berome IWCb In !be loraeeable 
IIIlW'e , •• woIlId Uke to defend 
.be YOWlI Republlan.' e ffona lor 
a volunteer &-rmy. 
We .re lind at beartnl crillclam 
ut !he McCovem - Halfleld ...... lor 
• YOlunteer • r m y. We belieft' 
crlda at tbe plan are mUicutded 
for a oumbe r 01 reaaona. 
Flra., erilla typically call thr 
pia" rad'l lnaplred. They .. yt.!!4t 
• yolwu-er 'rmy wouJd become.n 
• U-blad .nny. U lhia Ia die ca.ae, 
It La. rene-cOon 01 • rad.t ::to-
clery , no( • raclat pl&n In IIIeU. 
ADd die.., people are probably .1"" 
"""1 ... ted by I f e • r at Jarar 
nwnbera 01 black men a.b!e> to .;.e -
rend themkl~ lAd tbt-Ir taml-
llel. 
DUcrtmlnauOIl In cmployment -
me p-e.atrat c:oncrtbutor to An aJ 1-
blaa .nny- ml&ht end abr\lpdr In 
die face at ollCh • proapect. 
Second. endc.a .1., an 111-
.olunaeer army wouJd lncrea ... t~ 
danpr 01 • "5e"ftn Daya In Mal" · 
rype tatr-G'ftr. We ary flOC .ure 
_.ther 8UCh • take-a.er 1a Ukr!y 
or •• illbJy. But 1f..JI occura II 
.ru be led ..,. ~ _ a.~ .1-
ready ~... <be _ra1a 
... coloaela aDd majon. "'" by 
<be pn.atea. 
PtDaUy, rile NcGoftm- ,\.Ufte.d 
pIaD la far .. ponor to ... yexller 
pIaA. 1.1 Ia .......... d>aI <be ~­
_ tJI rile _eM Il'_m Is 
1MDIuaIIIe. rile ""*- IIrlJll 100 
_.,._""'-IOIIr....-Iouda. _ tJI die _r aya-
__ ..,.., aa... ~IOA_"­
CUI Ideala tJI ~ To IM:n>-
..... a dna-1oIIu:7 Is .. _ .. 
_ ."cM-. .. ....u_ .. _ 
........ o ..... .,_ draU,. 
.. -... ..-" ...... -&he a- c::-..a. YlSTA. 
--.) ............. " dtetr 
voluntary chArade r IDd the- youna 
men at two yellra 01 dlelr IUe . 
But aU _ .,..tema ..... Id • 
• I n II 10 crucW point. TIle 13'" 
AmendmeDt 0 u 1 I ••• tmolunury 
aerrllllde . And ... Senator Hatfield 
baa Aid, conacrtplon lor !be mili-
tary or .ny ocher P"'Iram I. In-
yohmrary • cry I 1 u d e pIIlln and 
. Imple. 
So we... bope mat c:u rrent cr1t1u 
of rile ""hmtary .y.tem will _ It 
•• the only acceptable aJt:eJ"'I'Wtlft 
... the preaenr a,..tem and help 
pusb for ~u ac.cepu.nce tn order 
10 end !he \neqIl1Oe. at die preaent 
droIt ayatem . 





To thr Dall y Egypt.an , 
Aa of lair. the~ tu.a ~ I loe 
o r l"brtoric conc~""1II thr- no.naJ-
Idtty and Imm ... ruy of !he ""'ent 
ocdoa lau.. by "'" _ Sea_ 
to boyccn !he dlnMr hooortn, 
Ddytr w. Morra. To me, <berT 
~a to be no que«Ion bur "'. 
fbi. I. a oorrect and )u«U\ed 
_.... of p...--r "" !he ~n of 
<be Senate. 
No .-.. """, _ ..tu.cb «'Pro.-
__ an _~ _ body, 
.. oura _ , could In .,.,.s ..... 
~_ad __ rtnc 
die lDan _ baa I..., In lb1a 
-....- tJI __ np..-
p_ 0eI,u ...... rna.. 
sO. U"'s...mr.. -.... ........ 
_ ..,. t.c.k tJI a.cn'a IDr ... 
-.dIey ....... ~




To die DaD.,. EUIIdU: 
~.~ qolltJI,... ..... -
healltellll! A 
...... ~beud. ...... 
~  
~Ip ... Ie CIW' _ wtIldICOII-
ce ... ,..... 
StaDd lIP for your rta:ta. 1a4Ie. 
and .. _-.. n.e....,.. are • 
pi ......... and • prtriIqIo mal "'y 
I minority at rile poopIee at rile 
world enjoy. Be tbantfIll youhl~ 
thla rIP to 111'1 "1nYOIYed." 
Vou on Wedaeaday, Apr1J 30, 
1%9. . . 
A t.rae OIrtOIl at -.era wtli 
prow. to !he SIU otIldail d>aI die 
l utdenc body In Intereated In taklnl 
an .CU.., aland In Ullh'eratry af-
falrl. 
JOft C. Anderson, 
Spoeeb lOl ProFC1 Cbalrman 
LeHer 
Student urges to 
'git on it' now 
h' , . prine aptn. tb..ln&1 art' 
~atnoJnl to """"'. After loot · 
Lng at dr-nlopmenrl at oc:hrr Unt -
ver.1U-eI. and tbc1r a.b8encr bfon:. 
we- ~d (0 att down Ind th1nk , 
and lht-n ICL 
Wh.at' . ~.Unl 5oulhcrn7 
Tbt re Ire qult.e I (eo_ tbin,_ 
tbr conrua bet1ft"en .. ~ ac.-
tlv"tsu and ltudr:nt modararr •• an 
antlQUa.ed ~neral Stvdlel 'Y" 
tern Lbat 1Jw.l'Oduce.1 O~ to tbe m..I..8 -
terplecel at Weatern UteraNre 
(In III at lOIlrteen weeta , mind 
rOIl I ; • a yate m at loaiftl more 
tban haU 01 t be women Ie ttl,. 
UnJYC'utry lnto r-bf'lr rooma ItO 
tbey an't 10 .a".y after II , lO, 
and a ~t 01 MOlor nh.tc1ca rei ' 
ularloll. tbat .... y ...,11 be IJIepI 
(pencil", Senuor Carl CGurtnkr'a 
lnYe.tlpUone)-and so on, ad 
nauM" m and lnf lnJ.tum. 
Bul don't deapalrl y",,'re no< 
alone. Your f."or1te faaUry mem -
be r probably baa no more .. ) In 
hll Unt.-erl J.ty t1l.an you -1"TCn 11 
tat doe. baft an otfl~ and • 
blue al leker. U be', a T.A. , he 
ha A 10 worr-y about f1nlsbtna: bJ • 
tbe a t .. . o r d .... 6e rut lon. If br', 
• protea.aor. hr b.a.t to rvrn out 
a ernaln num.ber at paat ' pt"r 
yelir, lie reali" he- ma)' nor bt" 
brUl" r otf than you. 
F lcull y and .,.,dr'nu I n non -
proplot' In tbe> dtct.lon-mal:1nc 
procc u :. 
('.g what', dle rap? U'. lbU -
• tlldrnt. aDd , &cul fY I rr: p...". 
10 b.aW"~ to Itt melt bNd8 10-
grlbrr. if lbry •• ,. to ." tI .. 
UnJ .... r.lly !hey'd lite. Or, .bry 
c.a.n ID IIOfIliewbereo e .... Wr b.."'ft 
~n ~ nrUbrr. Gil DfI U' 
Poul ",,-Ie, 
"ubl;c Fo,uIII 
L .... ' 
..... .."... a.._..... • ct.e. 1Jo ' LIId8 y---. uu. .CIrJP .... .... a.- ..... .......... ..,.. 
___ ........ _ LIllIe 
T_ ..... "*-'" ~ 
., _ ~ • Cky PaDen 
....... ,... .......... 
...... ., ... ta UldaT_ 
Now. a ' ", _ ....... .. 
IMn ... a sr- ...... aIrJ .. 
LIlde Ton. ud ...... ., 
Creal UalYUGry Wft'e OftrjDyed 
at die _......u acepl ...., • 
.... ed'. SticU-{. comrnutlD&- IN-
deDI. woadered WIly Ibe CIl}, 
Pad>er. bad aaed ... dley did. 
Ii...,. be bad fortuI1oUIy aned all 
lbe _. cUppl.... 01 lbe UIlle 
TOWft loU,.,r ~.. __ -
.,e dr"*lni by .ude .... 1JId cTtIne 
cauoed by druI* coUese people In 
bl. lOW11. 
.. Abal SOmetbl .. •• amJaal" Red 
u .ld. He tbou&hI lbere m .... be 
bidden modn. bebtDd lhe ell y 
Falber,' 1DO"ft. uPerlaape tbe Raid 
Pat:rol I. OUt Df wort," be lhought. 
"Or maybe .bey are tryi .. to ea .. 
my .weey aboul tbelr occupancy 
nde." 
Try a. be mlp, he could no< 
come up wttb one load reaaoo (or 
the CUy P.,beu' _caton. Tben 
.& M.rl.K.& bJm. l1ke a belt from a 
Dl .... lcII. MoDeyl UqUOT U-
ceftMa COlli IDOflItyt Tbe Town 
Letter 
Politician? 
To Ihe Dally EIJlIC1&D: 
On ApTtI II, Dean Moulton ... 
quoced a. uyin, "(the) preaent 
permit (joT die Sit Muddy Gaunel w.. 1_ by cnlotate. aod the 
accidental permit (lie) w .. with-
drawn W<'CIMaday mornln, ... " 
I lb!nk "Dean" Moulton ml"" 
b.ye poUUcal .. ~a like 
nonnln, fUr MqaT of CbJuao o r 
m.ybe "<'II pre.sdent oftbeUnJted 
SlllCeo, lOT even LBJ 01 hi. peat 






T o lbe DaJly ElJlIC1m: 
I h .... e aJ •• Y' been cunoua about 
~ fACCorl conatdered in de1C'r-
m lnins: t he roules (~ c atnpu.& 
I1dew&lta &boule; tue. But upon 
readlna I Ratemenl tTI~de by J oe 
Wlddo •• , Stu Phy.le~ Plant ... -
perinrenderu 01 bu II din g I and 
crow>d., It baa become appat=t 
that .cudent tTa.tt1c n ow t. nO( 
DOe 01 tbe Item . owd!ed. 
Mr. Wlddo .... Quo[ed in 
W_ad.y'. EIJIlU.VI tbualy: "I 
dUnk ""m_' obould Ib>dy the 
problem of .rudent.o t&tlna abon-
CUt. and lDaklnJ patM. Maybe 
there should ~ IIOme d_tlKlpltnt 
In.ol.ed.'' I couldn'( agree m o re 
wtdl hJs flr8t .are-me.... UnIor-
lIIIIately, bU """luLlon" Isnorel 
c:ompie<e1y t he tundamerual con-
cepe of .Idewalta, lbat I., to pro-
YUle • dl rea walt.a y : Ir pedeJ>-
tt1ana from one are. ( 0 another. 
: atTI conCanll y .maze<l at aome 
of the poInUe.. and • andertng 
Jl9U'ea tatea by many aldewalt. 
on eampu.. They m.y p.reanl 
beautlM panenu from the air, 
but bave IlnIe 1Imct_a1 yalue to 
• cJ ... -c~g orudent on ,he 
p-ound. 
John H. O' Leary 
...... CAprtl UI 
_ "IM_.~
...... ~ i ... "dill 
I ... ewer Ud • SIIJ_ Nner. 
beIcIre lIM I" dill !be _ 
<!sa 01 au Ulllftray Ud 1. SIIJ ........ _ .... 
I ...... ~-=eol-wr. 
~ l_tIel.IPted wtIII 
_ _ .. 1M CUI 01 per-
r-ra ..... 1IDllJ dI...-cI 
.., the 1-* 01 IIIIeDIbDce • the 
!IIdmD-
sa-. u.IftndrJ ..... <DB-
II!JIIa dill dIeft Ia ~ to do. 
t1ae commUDlry .-JdC!IIu com pi aID 
CUI If II DOl lAYOIyed wttb the 
Uiol.ersir, CDDOCI>- Here wu an op-
JIOftUIl!U'.1D become lAvol_ed, but It 
... rejet%ed.. 
Tbe UMYenlty ~re CODlat.'\I 
5iI _ I doubt tIw even one-
~-,ts 01 t beae ieau ~rr oc-
ilia terrtblydlalleutenlng 
"r au.. 01 performers, who n..e 
_Red bard on Its productIon, CO 
.ee an emtl"t' ~udlenct! ruUng CX1ly 
~-'ourth o f rbe IIva.1JabJe M'1[6. 
t: :lfo rrunatdy no t btn. CUI be'-
()one ~ o a.lte r [ he ~~dMlc~ of 
leHer 
Raised fee-ling 
T o tbe Don y ElYJllaln: 
Why have feee bren ral~ .t 
sn;? The Board 01 T "' .. ..,. 
I'lu ,abed ~ tee. becau~ t~y 
... EO bt.lUd Ddyt(' Morrh a 
$3.S0.000 bourgeoia borne on ttw! 
late. The .rudent. a r e p.y1ng tor 
thla wttbout thetr COfl&en[. Ev t-
Oend y tM Board of T nu"«-s has 
forgocten cht- lkclaraflon of In-
,jependenCe which Sl.a~e'. 00 [.ua-
Don .. Ithout rrprt'8CfU~tton for &11 
elrtzeqa of the l ' nlt~ St.atea. ~ 
doubC: ttft. Board ot T n.t.h.·~11 dUC" 5 
no( consider Sll stud("f'lu c tUzeon lll. 
The Ame rican R('yolutlon •• a 
,,".,uth[ over Ju. weh an act. pcr-
b.apa [here abould be anoc.h r revo-
lution. I alge-.[ II tt\(> oo u"d 01 
'!"nastee. wanu to bulld Delyt(' 
Morria a Sl5CJ,COl bourgeoU berTIe 
on 'h.(' late. It ahou l d do 10 OUt 
of lu own pock.("(a. 




easy to 'ike 
To tl><- O&Uy Iog)'ptl&n: 
I h.ave W'l.Ued the United Slat(,5. 
80 tar, IU rtme. aDd ha.e- tJc.c!.n 1n 
d1 n e rent pi .ICC' 5 , and ~ a.ught al 
d Lfft'fc-n[ cul legC'~ and unl,·,.nOl-
0("5, and haft been on I t~. 
unlv~r.lt"y ta.mp.a&ee. It Iii my 
('xpertenc~ that Southt>rn fll1r.o lli 
L'nlvcfs tryat: Carbondale la 00(.' uf 
(he tlnc=-6t c a.mpu&f:'i I ha,t(' 5e<'1l 
In th(' l . ~.A., o r ,wroad (&.n(11 
have bct"t1 nc.") &11 0 \"(" t h t' 
world). 
Ita c ompa~", tu orderl,. 
beauty, 111 trw., lU ~, Ita 
p.ilve-menu . Ita eIceUenr ttbrll;ry 
ha. cndC'a~ ItacH to me. To 
b.ave ~ • v18tttna pro'~r here 
eYen for onl) tWO qu a.rtere , t., 
for me , I pnyt]e&e and an es-
cepr:lonai piece 01 &oocI Iud<. And, 
h a. I n I been .tc.e-c. han eel tor 
(preAldenO o f an lndl&n IoUttver-
s U) and having been en,.aed for 
8OrTlC' time tn building a unlVCf-
'I i[, c .ampul!.. and bIow1n& tbe dU-
rtculUC'fi and problema lnvoht"d. J 
a.hould h.l"C' thought that I( ~­
qui red o r would require • Ie •• 
':Ii) y('. r . o r m o re to build &r1 
fJ rCkoMy c.ampua like SJL at Ca r· 
bond.&Je. But Pre-aIden1: Morn_. 
~m. to me ~ o hive pcrfOrme<J 
.. mlr.de In buJldLaI up d'U. 
campulII In 0 n I y 20 ~Irs' A. 
• yl&UtnR profellOf.andulpl.-
pr~'de1:X of an lDdLan un'.ertdty. 
I &a lut (' P rcaldem Moni • . 
N. A. NOtam 
~.anmem of Phlloeopby 
• ..." ,.... -. _ ... u.,o. 
Pork 
Steaks 
, .. 45( 
E_t,. t.r1ftlftld 
f .... fOt e,., 8.Q 
Ttuu: Cut PcK1l St_ 1u 
Rib Steak 1. 95( 
.... 1 ftefM totd ... adY~_ 
Qu .. t1.w s..iCad 
Pork loins 
Spare Rib, 





By tit. "ece 
Hunter Bologna 
Comet Wieners 
BONELESS STEAK SPECIALS 
""bL atld UftCMt ..- _ __ .-. 
K.C . Steak , •. $1.79 
Ion ole •• IUb ,,,- $1 .39 o...9*ftt 
DolM onico Steak , •. $1.89 Fab 











""""1. QwMl Co.,.. ... Kr.,. GoYf .... 
"'r-e-... au"..: w .... I eo ..... 
Ka\ ..., 
H.atf Ham..Jb_ -'!t4 





MAY ROn MEAT SPECIALS 49( ...... -- G .... AIC Braun.chweiger 1 •. S3( SU, 
H t""~ 
G., •• 39( 
ickory Hill Salami 




-.0.. ____ _ 







Q.dIo- . . ~9C 
""ou 












14-01 $1 ~ blth 




Pork 'n Beans 
s..-. ',,0s... 
Sandw ich Bread 










Cheese Spread .::: S1 
a.-
liquid Detergent '"': 39( 
... 
liquid Detergont 12: 39( 




.. ~-r --...:..,,., ... Co", 
z..: 19C 
. ... 19C 





............ I:;i:r 1M dII.rIf 
,.... II II _III ..... AnIIIr 
SdIIIpp. ~ 01. ~ 
..,._SlU. ;. 
TIle $10,000 ~ __ 
die ... .......,. ar-.. • ..se 
.... far .., tile fUdaul ~ 
___ tar ........... ... 
Watibllllll<D. D.c.. III ... ....-poIt _ Sc:Idlpp'a proJ«r Ia 
__ poruy \!IaaPC-sded 
"TIle UIIruy oC U ...... Pbi-
.............. noe reeean:b 
~ ore a.arded CD eo-CDOlI1IP acbal-raItIp _ 
~odYtry 1ft _ buIII..-. 
Sc:IUqlp'. aertea "holumes 
In C<ICIleIDporary pbUoaophy 
wu atarqId 1ft 1939 II'Id baa 
-.. ~ .... -
major CDnU1budon 10 ohll ().. 
aopfty In !hi. Ct..rury:r-",., 
lau Prote • .,r Ernea 5ul:ber-
1_ B~. had recommend"'" 
_ aeri.. 10: a PllItaer 
P riu . 
The nrsr 13 volumes In lh~ Women. dUcuu traffic 8afety 
M'riea we~ RUdIe-e 0 1 me-
ebe conte r enee were Mr •. Ben wort. of John De-wey . George 
Ernie, t reAsure r for the u- Sanuyana, AUr~ Nonb 
ttnot. Conte-renee of Women Wh.Ue~~d. C.D. Moore, Ben-
Leade r . fo r T raffic S.alety. r and Ruasell, Er!!. Ca •• t~r. 
MI •• Eleanor F~man . pres- ~bn1n Bube r , ,md C.l Lewts. 
I d t" n t of tbe of"l&J11z.at1on; In IddlIlon ( 0 being publlsbed 
Capo:. 0wI",1 Ptnr.an . aupe r- In Engllah. "";r of lhe .. 
lntenderu .dde fo r the rIHnota .olumea have Jppean-d In 
Slate Police, J ame. Aaron , ~rm~ tran&l ... Ion , one In 
aec re1a_ry of the Gc:nrernora lullan, ,nd othe r . are 
OIticlaJ Tralnc SU e<)' Coor- ac.bedul"'" 10 appear In Sp~­
dJnatt.Jta Commlaee; and: JOM Lh I.lld Ja~ae . Volume. 
P . M urp h y. publ ic anaJra 14 and 15 are In II><! f inal 
manaae r tor All.ate Com - -&lea ot preprratioa. 
F illy women iOIUnded !be 
annual meet1n1l of !he 011n01. 
Confer ence: of Women Le.cfe'c. 
fo r T rolfle Solery "" [be sru 
c&mpu. Tue~.y. 
P*llea. Volume If deal_ with the 
Repre_ ative. of Catbolle phll08Opl>y of l::arI R. Poppe r 
• grant for researCh 
... lie_III 1119M 
.... ~_dle ,...,. 
tcnII *"11 tIIhenIrJ • 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
leIJuuf'4, 





Laundro.a. & C'.an ... 
311 W. Main 
• A.M . 
11 ,.M. 
7 DAYS 
The lou r Db )ecllYe. 01 the 
.... dlftl wer e _Ie 01 [be 
Dllnol. bUi whereby lhe oec -
rec ary 01 . tale may Pol_pend 
• pe r llOn'. llc.en.e tor ' . UJn, 
ID lat. an aJcobol Ie. when 
ICopped by • polle. olticer: 
e.a.bJ .. hm ent of • medical 
aclvlaory boa rd of cIoc:Iora wbo 
would dedcle wbo .. until 10 
drive: ".,bicle \aapeCU<IIl: and 
promotlOD of die N_aJ 
Safety C o u nell ' • defen.lve 
drlvlllil prop-am tor uae In 
0111101 • . 
o ..... l%atlon. . _ 0 e p. rt- ;trv=m::....:!be:....:L::_==_Schoo==I:..:of::...======================~ menl of Public Ald. nIrOI maU 
canten and _ Form Bu-
r eau al.a attended me med-
Six _ aUra lealUre<l at Inl-
Faculty helps with evaluation 
Sill membrrl of lhe SIUf.c-
u ilY reanll y loot part In h.1JI1 
Ie-bool eva luation. _tm [he 
Nom Centt ... ] A •• oclaUon 
E •• 1'-'1Uon Team. 
A. SO . Elmo Hllh Scllool 
the lollow1na IICUIIY pamcl · 
paled: Cbar"'. HelM . ... Iat-
ant director 01 . 't'1.Jden( ceach-
In,: Curti. He •• U.nd. educa-
Iional modla .pecullal.: 
Robe rI ~. NDEA 
Ira_Ie lollow . Oopa n _OI 
of SoocoDda ry E daKallc.n: WU-
lIam Bac\I . ... Ia ..... prIncJ-
pal. UIIt""ralty Elementary 
ScbooI ..... Jobn D. MM •• pro-
' .. .or. Dep&nIMOI at SK-
oadary Educadoll.. 
Meea and George E Inon. 
an lnatructor in the ~. 
panmenr at Mathematic. alao 
root pl. " In an ("valuation 
of (be- Brown.tone Com munlry HljIb School. 
The oaluatton. are made at 
hi&h ac:boola every Kv("n 
year •• PICu.1ry member. ... e~ 
pan at • tum of It leac 
25 people lbat 'UI .he scboola 
to apprOft or f'e1DOft Iccrecl:1-
tllion. 
UJe oj""""'" 
Flab m. Uve thou ....... of 
feet deep Ie !be _ mua 
IIIapc to UYInI In thot cIaft.. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
l. CO"ect 'r.teriptio", 
2. COrTed F IttI". 
3. CO"ect AppeorolK. 
S.nk •• ".n.It'. for .os • 
• , .... , ..... '0" •• It 
---.. ,------. s..0 ...... J , 
c ..... u... '1_ ....... ,ric." 1 -. ___ .. 
-----D.ny E.yptlan CI ••• IfI .... 
the •• c.n" •••• I .. k ... 
.., ... r ••• r. nd. 
(you iuJl can't compete with .- in., 
Fill out· hondy f~rm on page 14 
A\dIoQab me buUdloI """ 
ZCII1IIa bID _u pa.ued out of 
tbe COrDmn.-, lepalaton 
.ru _ pub lor Ito pa.ua&e on 
die _ Door prDTIded tile 
UnJyer olry ot1lc1aJ. contJtJtJe 
II> aspp"n lbe College Town 
Student, son killed in crash 
~ 
I::INGSTOWN, s. , VIncent ~~ (API- Tbe lo_n warden bu ftovvers 
umpaljpl In tbU e .. t Carib- AND 
beAn IConic opo< by astlng boutiques ' 
rea ,den ... to keep thei r laun-
Slamp out lauAdry 
Mr.. ShI r ley Smllh, o""tont 
tn e dllc.adon I' stU •••• kllled 
Sund.I), in I rwo-c,a ( c.oIU..alCWl 
IIOUlh at M(. Vernon. 
launcbedabeau(lflcatlon ~ ~
dr y out at tbe pubUc eye . ~ CAM"'" "'0 ..... 0 CE .. TER 
He aald cloche. and beddina _ 
non. Tbe (ou nh chUd ... a bu ... Out (0 1.1 : ,t.,c t1k l a-
takec to Good Sarna r tr.ln Hoa- ;~:nd:.::.._'_b&_d_"_n .. g_<_ "_U_b_ lour __ -~=====================~ pitaJ in Mt.. Vernon and ~y lata. 
Mr •. Smtth' . e l,tM: -)"e'l t . 
old, Barry, .1110 d"'d In me 
c r .. h. Her """band, Ronald 
Smith, P rankfort Communlly 
Hlp School • •• lsranr prtncJ-par. and tour oc:be r c tuldnn 
we re In~ed. 
Funeral IICrYtce .111 be 
Tb""oclay In lbe Flra. Cbrlo · 
<Ian Cburch In Wee. Pranlt-
fon. ArTln.pmenu have nor 
been completed by lbe _ 
Pl.tneral Home there . 
Smllb and tbree chUdren 
"re admitted (0 Jetferaon 
Memor1.l1 HoopJ.aJ In MI. Ver-
be mo"ed to • SI. Louu boa-
pitat , according to I repo n 
Monday. 
Tbe 0011""00 r tpo rted.Jyoc -
c.urrcd .hen a car driven by 
S yblJ Enea, 40, of Me Ve r · 
aon , . kldded on tUp •• y 31 
tnt!) the 8OU(hbou,nd (r atrtc I.~ 
and .. u s (ruck broadside by 
tbr Smith ca r . 
The Smiths .e rt~ returnLna 
from tbr SUIt' Futu r e Farm-
e r . of Amertea speech conte.t 
at Sprtnpleld. Smith III Ilso 
an I,rlculnare manuelor A' 
Prantt or t Co mmunU y Hllh 
ScbOoI. 
LadUJig cltzi.nu ,tory error 
Alan Lad,"&, IncIepencknt 
c&II<IJdale lor nce pre.lc1<mt 
or ScucIem A c tI y It I eo, .ald 
T~"eday be wu mlequoted on 
t_ poinU III a new. _ry 
In tbe Dally I!&YpcUII ""ailna 
wttb III. wl"w. of the Ulllty 
pany .:andlclale. """ pt)OICen. 
LMlwtl tuued the 1oI10Wlna 
. t I r em e DC conc.emtna re-
marta oartbuted to him III a 
IlOry pllbJUbed T .... .uy, 
"Plnl, I did .... uy Ibal 
all u.u., P. r I y ~ldate. 
_rw pq!pCU. I cIId uy lbar 
becMI.. cI tbe Innf>e rieou 
of their ~ fDr nee 
pnaIdet Of ecdYlr1e., 1M 
could become I pulJ9d 01 t he 
pany. It w .. nu. meant 10 
any •• y to be ••• lement ot 
mud-allnc1n&. but rathe r I 
.... m_ of lact. 
"Second, In relerence 10 
me oecrlon on p.-y ~n, 
tile ._m .... 10 mlaleadlng 
beeauae lI: .1. not .I direct 
quote. Tbe r e p o rr e r!bat 
talted [ 0 me commented on 
all 01 tbe p.-y po.en !bat 
Unity had dl.r1IJuUd. My on! Y 
comment: _u that UnJrJ' W51 
Indft<I a _U 0 rpnl.U<I or -
.... lUtJon """ !bat ibis .. I..e-
tIan obrNld _ merely be a 
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Leave The Writing To Us. 
(Y u U won't have to lick stamps e itheri) 
Send The DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
r;.c~-iu- m Y~H~*(~~----------~ I 0 I Q_t~ or S-.J 00 0 J QuMten .r 5900 I 
I 0 :I ~ or S6 00 0 4~ •• , S900 I SE~D THE IU ILl' EGYP1U' TO: I 
1\ ~AME \ 
ADDI E 
L ~=-_ ....o:'!l ru.~~~._Z~ __ J 
-, 
A ml,tor conference on Indo-
American relation. m.y be 
held on me campua of sru If 
IImdJn, pro b I em. <:an be 
aol_ed and SUre Oepanment 
al'l>ro .. 1 I. ",_ed, AC:CQrcllDI 
10 Clarence Hendenboc, u-
".Unt dean of In&emul<lnal 
Servlcel. 
Hendenbo< aald !be pro-
po.aI call. /or I""emmed 
oft'lelal. and leaden of Indu __ 
r ry and eduuuon of Ind ... 
and the United SCale. to be 
tnYttod he r e 10 ' • .-pend a cou-
ple of day. otudylnl rbe prob-
lem .... 
Henderlbot md Kennetb 
MUler, eltKuctye director of 
!be SIU FOUDC1JorioD, be"" eod-
m_ that !be COIlfere>ee ..w 
coer $30,000 and poaalbel y 
.. hlp .. $40,000, all of 
whlcb mv. come from faun-
dati..... and <><ber p r I_ .. e 
~. 
Miller aal!l be ... opro-
mt.dc about p:ttinll !be _ 
~ 01 me "hlP-lenl 
appro.ch" of tbe conIer1!DU. 
He1Iderabo< i.a IfteDdln& a 
profeaalon&l m_1 In 80 __ 
ron rhI. .eek and !>ope. 10 
_"It wid> Sc .. e Oepanment 
offlc lal. In WaAblnllOll w!lIIe 
a •• y to I'"' official """,Jon 
for tbe confe r ence, wbJ.cb 
would probably be hdd In tbe 
aprinlof 1910. 
'Students 'go fly a kite' 
in art appreciation test 
"11'. a lot ot tun. " " It '. 
dllferent." "It 11 .... you a 
cbanc:e to uae ,our Imlpn.a-
tiOft. " 
The. are commenta eome 
_..... had lor melr kite 
flylnl mld ... enn, Tue8d • .,. 
11Ie m14-tenn ••• lor GSC 
101, An Apprec.I«lan. In-
~or Georp CoYtntree 
aald tbat be ._ed to _ up 
a problem _ ~d allow 
me __ to tIIInt.. So. 
melr . problem ... to mate 
aomethlnl tbat ~d fl,. 
Ccr<lnCree aaId me _ 
_ re free to 40 alm_ ...,.. 
!bey wanced. TIle a.ly 
were dI.r dIe~. 
couldn' t be of d>et:Cln.,~ 
d1unond or bas- lin UtaI'" 
and _ tbey bad to Dy. 
"Before dIIa problem could 
be aoIYed, we bad to knoct 
40_ aome prl>-<ODCepllon • . " 
~ -:':dl";;"""f~e:'~~ 
aaId thai once dIIa .... clone , 
!bey were wide <>pen lor my-
dlln&. 
ADd bow did me _mea feel 
_ d>Ia ml_rm7 "U 
opena JQIr miDI! and allo •• 
,.... to think." &aid NIcty Cald-
-n . • JIaIor from wau ___ 
-me. 
"'t' a I marTel ... Ide. mel I 
Uta It,'' aaId Nary RouN, a 
juDlor rrom sc. 1 ..... Ia, .'bat. 
1'4 lib II _ -. If !DY 
tile !lew." 
Fera ace 
Jf~rrU tIinna' optiDn propoaed 
A bill .. _ ....... far __ wUI 5UbeIt tbe 
___ a SDodeaI __ -.H- 1:.flI."doe ~ 01 tbe __ 
IDI Ia 10 po..- a ....... wUI be !D aIfu .. ~
a111O!'11adft ro me Del,.,. •• 10 me old ute IIQ'le cereaooey 
Norns Memorial _r Ida, La me Areaa, !D demoaaaa~ 
5. and cde~ I _ly emera. 
11Ie altemadft would be I IDI 11110 •• ty1e UDGII& tbe ,.,..u. 
~r~bra'- • I r bioi America andeapedall) ...... 
baDd and ' speU our In !be ~ .... " 
spice adjDlDIn, !be TenDla Courtnlo>r added. " alDce!be 
g,.ct lOUt 01 !be Are ..... Tbe SbIdenl Sena~ bu already 
M.orrU ba.Dque1 would be be Id "Oled !D bu)'CO!t tbe oI'IlcJaI 
In !be Arena. celebndan. I, ,. OII.Iy r1&lII 
Accordln& 10 Ca rl Co<L" . ttw It present a srvdien! .1· 
nller, Small Croup Hous lrl"ft&U-.e to that t'-ft'hL" 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
PIZZA SPECIAL 
25( OFF ON AU PIZZA 
JJ' ed. April 30, 1969 All DA Y 
e "ALL rHE COKE YOu CAN D RINIC FA s r DE LIVERY 549-4241 515 ~ S. IIImo., 
Did you know that 
the best cafeteria and 
the biggest swimming 
pool also have a dorm? 
Wilson Hall 
nO! ~ Wall 457 · 2169 
. 1IDbt. B HrtIr:au. • Ilia eoc.- . B"'T~ 
. SW ..... ~Oirec:mt • Tom ~ 
.~ 
Co . BarreIi. __ MIUII... ~. Horrell IGU' 
. ..... ... _,., ...... 18 _ ....,. ~ dINe III*- .. - De- . .......... . 
.s.. 1 .... _ ...... ,.an. SIIa ,..,. • ., _ p.n ...... ca.- ............ n...,. 
...... -"'f<! _ 1Ieck . .--...r .... ,.,.. .. dolt.. • ........ tIIIo&... ~. _ ..... dIlaa puaene • ..,.odd preae 
w.:ilclol_orfII1 ..... - dIaci: .... _ ....... If i> ___ IIacn..,. .... a ~ ... a ........... I.t.r.a.loaal 
..... ~ 
.., 0.. .... _ a..,...... "- a _ ,..,. .. ~ ... ~ P!IlpIIiD to .,..,.... e..r.-'I I ~ 
1epIJJ-......... _1IIiII* .. e. .. ~........ _01-,._ tt.aJ ..... die IIIUIaal - - - • ~ ~Pro.ra.'" ___ -sr ....... ,..... ....... ~ • .!: • .2-rrrd - 1iDI'ftU __ .I~ 
...,....,.,. ... a.'I ..... _,..r. _ .. wE _ WIll be -- ~- ..... -..... 11M .laU.J.I.::~'-J'" ZIIDIDJ. -..ordIu- Aad .... ,. dIe.....,- A.SIO............ 'I1IIe CCIIIIer-..ce ....... -- to .... IIJI' "*-~ •• "''' r ___ ....;· __ .;..; __ ~;;....:.;..;,,;;.;;.;.;;,;;;;;. ___ .:eor::::M=-:..:dIe~~UIItfendtY~::!~~ .. !...:c:= . ... ~==-______ -.. 
::: -==-iF'::= 
.... ". Ilia m '11." .!!!P'....!.....I -- .., ...... 
-r'" die)' .... coI-
..... He 8dded tlI.r die _ 
... _ coUep or raIYer-
.., ... _ ............ 
_ (beaU or '- ..-=tal 
_ all be 8CCeplable ID die 
tcLpeo .. " .. ~ ZIm..., uid die tGU' _. 
_ mean t¥I all ....s.a. wUI 
rec:etYe die 10M. " ... e .... dull 
In u. ot dealil ot die ... -
deDI. die lou <rill be paid 
by die eo ... mluloo_ He old . 
mo.r .lAlta haft ruara.ntud 
loan prOSa .... ute die .- ID 
!1l1noU. 
Acco rdln, 10 ZJmmy. dlerc 
are rhree requt re'm~tI Cot' 
recel'lna die loan-lhe 1tU-
den< m ... be • UnlUod SUU. 
cU:ben, he muM be J r"!al-
denl of 0I1n01. b • ...., upon 
t~ addreal 01 btl p.trenu 
and [he • t u d e n t mua( De 
tull-C:lme. me-anin, [hal: u 
sru , be mu..- carry at lea. 
12 credl, bouro. 
Zimmy old 10 apply for 
"'" loan. !be orude!Ic mu. oI>-
I &In an appUcUloo form !"rom 
rUber die UnlTeralry. die 
lendloa Inaurudon or lbe> 
IGLP Comml .. lon In Deer-
neld.OI. 
Z imm y .ald die fir. loan 
AI S1U ."II.en AUI. 22. 1966. 
He .. Id pnor 10 July I, 1967. 
at Stu, 1.415 loan. _erem.de 
for a lOCal of $1.473.204. 
Prom July 1. 196110 Aprtl 
t4, 1969, cbt ,..mber of 10AIU 
... _ II S1U ... 3.2M lor 
• IOU.! $3.~2. 996. 
Tbe Ulinol. Guuanceed 
Loan P ""ram baa bodI .d-
.. anr .... e. and dlaad •• nulea. 
Z imny mentioned thre<' ad-
....... .,. . Fir., die need of 
d>e atu<\enI 1. an l",po nanl 
factor. Second. ~ loan t. easy 
and qulct 10 ~. And Ihlrd. 
a r\lalden< of Ulinol. can let 
tbc loan ~Yen If be corea to 
an out-of-.ale «boot. He can 
&leo aarM I UIllyeraUy out ot 
d>e COUIII ry . 
He allIO clled Ih,", dla.d-







'liB B · KUlla-aRB 
} 1UCDiP;HT: 9 / 1.A .. 
SBNSA1'iDKA I . 
"SPOOKY 
PFXYG-U'MG 
A W 1'11&"1' •• 
aided· by SelRlD8IIl'II Center 
Probation .,.,tenu lecture .et 
""'rUn E T)I~D. dl.nClDJ' 
at protadoa and pan>~ at 
me Ha ..... Tbe Nemer~. 
WIll Icc:na. "" "Wld-Ew-o-
pHD Prob&tlon Sy."' .... .. lO-
DiP al I p.m. In !be Home 
EconomiC. &illdln, L"..... 
T ~n bepn lUI IOUZ ... pr1I 
24 In Cbb.., for !be Pe~ ral 
Proben"" TrallllD,CeDter.He 
ae n ed u coo.ultalU al the 
Unt .... ll y of CIIlcaJD tor !be 
SNdIe' of CrlmlDal Jua!1ce 00 
Prlcla y. 
Pol)owln, !he Aprtl 30 lec ' 
lUre. Tjaden wll) join ~ml· 
n.er. _, SIU on "Correa1onal 
PrOiram Man1lement," 
"CrtmtnaJ Behavior" and 
"Problema of Tbe Nelher · 
land i ' CorrecUon Sy.re m. ·· 
From SIU be .UI (Uft l to 
Waablnl'on. D.C . . and.be 
Unl-.e n11Y of Maryland. 
Tjaden, dJrectol at pro-
ba,j"" and parol. of .he Dulcb 
Mlnla .. y of Juatlc. IInco 1943. 
baa lectvred al . be Unl •• r· 
.-tan of S_ nMa. Mancbel-
ler. ~ and Lelce_r. He 
baa pan:!dpated III 00II -
...... III Bn>a .. "' . Lcodon. 
CopeDbqeD. BonD. S!ru-!>our,. Sa>d:bol m aDd !be 
United Nadona. 
WANTED 
" EXI'E .'ENCED " Pla",a raD", In atu from 
bacterta only a tew mlcrona 
(millJOIIlha of a meter) loaa 
IX> pant r edwooda more !h&n 
15O feee hlJh. T be decuonJ.c tHrteru 
ladio Script Writ., 
'0' d.tail • . call 
453-4~3 M,. licht.r 
VIP 
DELIVERY 






For the gals 
504 5. Rawling. 
Fay. Kimbl • . 




For the guys 
509 5. A.h 
lei Wilco • • 
Mgr . 549·1369 
Accepted Living Centers 
EHiciency Apartments 
* Only 2 to an Apartment 
*Private Bath 
* Air Conditioned 
* Large Paneled Living Area 
* Laundry Facilities 
* Close to town 
* Close to campus 
r". 
U~~SdlDol 
Jo~ ~ch, P1De~ =----':7~_== 
. .... J ~r .? _~ •• Jl7"" 
., ...... ,...... . wtdI · ..... en- f1I ~ __ ....... dI;: ... ..., ~""'BO."~ 
_ ... _ D'J' • ........, a- 1IIIIIIb ........... ~ . AD-:;-ra-, a.It ____ 
1'IIe dedt ... ~ ......... npIar ~ .......... For ....... _ ..... _____ omc.r 
SdIool ... _ GIlly d8e. - ___ wtdI ... _- ..... ~.a."",,,,,- _ ......... cc.or ...... 
.. .........,. ......... ..a~ .... dIII_ ~_"'dIIWnIII.""" Gary"'~_ 
.......... .dOIlft ...... .t.ort ........ .ilia ... an ......... die ...... --;.;;;;;;..;;;;;';';;:;;;'::--=-=:.J_-=======:t lac ... IIdIooL WOJt: .... die ddW ..u.. _..-. ~ 11ft I 
AJ-. ~ ,.,.... IID.5IU la .... 10 cope .... die c:IMa IIIriIId 11) ..... -- -ro-d ... II ... _ _ .. • . fIdl-a.. ~ 01. lite _ .... dIeIr ddW. By 
aU,. ' ••• Ible 11) operue. eft,.,..,. aile. T1da JIC'IIF"UD cIoIaa ...... waatdaa tee.Ia. die jIIIIIIor ....,. aDd • npJ.u""" _!one""'" 10 be .err 8UC- pe..- wIll ·1Ine • m.. 01 
8dIooI. tCICOr~ to"lD.IaJa c:eaGL" referaK:e 10 ~ dllaaub-
.......... dire C lor 01 die PnIIIabI, die III&1D -- jea ~ dIeIr dIU4. 
adIool. ca.. 01 die adIool Ia die Iad!. ..Toda .... ~ •••• - _ .. _ dIf-
..... 1IIIIIfonIaaaIe1, bad 10 .. 1dua1 -- die .utI Ie T --- ~ --
alDp dIIa pan 01 our ecIuca. .... 10 p..e eac.b c:IIl.Jd. add Ie ..... (1'0lIl die dIIId 01 -. 
doD ~DI. but __ n aJ. WaabIaa. ~nIa.,. 8ecaa;: 01 die ...,. 
"d 10 coatInue die oper.. "Our 1JUff, ftrol 01 all, bas Ioao -. be IJi made anre 
doD 01 our auraerv odIool .1 IeaM ftft 10 10 ,....n 01 01 probIe.... ..... ddDp tbat 
IbTouab olmb I'"ade:' exper1ence beblDd tbem."!ie· ",,18( mucb _r ....... -
TIle pre ...... ..,.tem .. ope. coodIy. tbe odIool "'OrtuDale were. Toda., be'. cooce.med 
rated III aucb • way !bat tbe 10 .... e many at tbe •• r1ouo will> Ib1Dp aucb .. cpeoe ex· 
dI1Id probably .... 1 pt one cUntco con n 0 c 10 d w1lb tbe pIoradcn or c:on.ae~doo at 
01 tbe be.1 vammar ""hool ochool, oucb .. tbe S~eb IlalUnI re_r~. . And _ .. 
eclucat.lona an.,.be ... be IIIUd. and Heartna CLinic . • te-.nUnc reaourcu ce_r 
lJlIh.rolCy Scbool .. de. "If.., find lbal a cb1Id mUI be I •• re 01 dIIa andbelp 
.!pIed ", ... reb and experi. ...- belp alons tbu order, .,tmuiate tbU Lore",ot." 
... nut:l<wl. Tbl ... 110( .. .., do 110( be. II .. ", 10 noclfy O.e pn>blem W a" b I •• 
bad •• II aounda. Iccordlna me perenu and set pennia. loa cSoesn ', W&Ill to tall lnto l& to 
10 Manbl... 10 leI tbe cblld take adoanuo.., "'ac b tbe cb1Id 100 mucb, be. 
An example' at lbc clIperl- 01 tbelle aerv'cee [0 correct uuae hU emod~1 and pay-
_ntatlon la [be "'.cbl", at ."Y problem be ma y have ." oIcal well·belnl !; 100 1m· 
SpanlJib [0 klDderprten chll · """'ber adoanuotpe. "'.nhl - portalU. 
::Iren. Othc-r ()'pt _ at e qlen- ,...------.::..;.---...;.,----------.. 
fl)entat,lOO may be done In A M t I F d F ..., ? 
lD.tb or re.adln.. re u ua un s 'Or I ou . 
"Of couree !lOme reaearcb 
e .. per'menta do DO( a l •• y. 
wort. out. But I[ ' I not reaJly 
• problem because we do ncx 
aUow any experimentation (0 
tate place II H can harm lhe 
cbUd In any .ay." 
I' a .-eldin, procYlm 'aIled, 
'or f! I • m pi e . children that 
r-n1cJpeted would receive el -
tf. help de l 1a:nrd (0 br'na 
[bem up (0 (be norma l leY'C 1. 
It h.u been found rba, 
tbroulb thla Iype at upe rl -
me"taUOII. tbe cblld lUluaJJy 
La belUOr all Jlt>yalcaJJ, and 
"",m. U,. M.nfd.a. aafd. 
lbe c:ItIld. for eample, can 
"Ie al any Urne lbe learn1nl 
relOU.ree. eenter, whJch con -
tain • • ar1ou.. fUm l tr1pe on 
dltfero.nt IOplca tba,tbo child 
can .ateb &nyttme be Ute. ; 
... ope rate. bla own macblne 
lAd aeiecu bJ. 0W1) mater-
1&1 , 
"~r .... mple Ia our 
• • Imm_ J)l"OIram wben we 
... eb lhe child 10 ...... In 
n uri e r y .choat. ·' Man.h:Iaa 
....... 
Muculli Funds Ife ontt of che most populM ~ of 
IflWSltn9 for 1M non-ll.J[pert _i". intIwtor. 
Frank J/lnel/o. R~1111_ of !M 
- -Louted In F,."lII lIn 1f'1oUrance ~ Runty Co. 814 
703 S . lUiftOk "'0-. s.c 
COM I RC: 
WANTED 
Mol. or F •• al. , Stud."t 
Work .. , with 10 •• t,pi .. , 
and bookk •• pin, •• p.ri." •• . 
Call 453-4343 Mrs . t .. d 
The e<lucatloo pr~ Ia 
a lao coooemed .11b hel""" 
e moc1onaU, - dl .. turbed ddl· 
dren.. 
" ·W. haft t.hree cJ • •• :roo1lUl ·HARF BOIB7 
MIT profeuor to 
give talk here 
Wlnor Wlltle , prof""aor 01 
pkIt .... "'" In Ibo o.pan. 
me", 01 ArddleCt1lft .t dIt 
....... -... 1 ... _ 01 
~,.111"" O· 
IliltralltCl 1.1t .1 7 ,Xl p.rn. l1Iur_, III 0 .... "_0-
r1Im>, _m 8u1IdJn&. 
W1t1te .. -.I for bla pbll · 
'*'PI,. at f ... an. pboms. 
ra"",. wbIcb atra...... tbe 
ra .. .-.up betwHn ....... . 
r .pller, "ubjoct and dIt 'wi 
......... IIb- He belle_ lbe 
rwl .ta .. 1 ........ CIA ..-...aJ 
tbe p~ r .o .al rtle.-.ttll> 
wbIcb llor ..... rapber .. ul>-
ILabu wHlo .... IlUbjoct 011 a 
_.~ or . ptrfhIaI 
I_I • 
... ,..--, ....... Ibo lJaIftraJty 01 W __ 
.. 1901. He _ s die '-'" 
__ r 01 llor _., for 
~pWc £- .. &963 lodOn lie ..... ___ 
AKD TBB 'BA ."&1'1-1'8-& 
tickEts $2.00 each 
tickets now on sale at, 
Southern Dlinois Book & c:.....--Iwr 71Os.~ ~s 
The Qe,.lntJet 
315 S.DUnois 
~......,..., al .WfT .. ~,~~~~~~,: .. =---------------------------------~----------------------.J 
BAR-B -QUE and 
FRENCH FRIES 
77~ 
Illini speaker heads seminar 
A.. .. true wttb.any oper a-
tton. mere J..l"e 5=%"'"~lem •• ODe 
fl ced untU r ecen tly .... 
leamS rq>aIr po ..... C«bem 
wouJd haye [ 0 _All j number 
of wed. to , ... vital r epair 
April 30 - May 6 
R ... .ell Draco of tbe UnI-
nulty of Ullnola "Ill opeaI:. 
on tbe UDonor ... Accep.or 
Interact:iona. Q U Q nt t (. (t. e 
Precllc:UOna, and Spectul 
Corre latloM" a, • Oepa.n -
m~ .. of Cbemllltry Drpntc 
SemJnlr a' 4 p.m., FrlcSay 
III Room 218 of tbe Pbyll1c:.aJ 
Science BuJltIJ • • 
.UI a180 take place In Pbya-
leal Sc!encea 218. 
A Vote For 
C. Robert "Bob" Bauman 
Is a Vote For Effective & 
Responsible Stude';t Gov't 
DrllO. tbe .peater at tbe 
AmerlcAJI Chemical Sodet7 at 
8 p.m. May 2, will apeat 
Oft "NMJl of ParamacnotU 
T ...... I.Jon Metal Complex-
e • • " Tbe ~ Hmtnar 
..... ""It .......... - Co •• ute' Senato, E. Main, Carbondale 
Seat The Heat This 
Summer 
CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
SUPERVISED AND UN-SUPERYlSED 
AI' ARTMENTS 
• JIODERN K1'l'CllEN 
-'PRJY ATE BA. TH 
- SPEa4L lUTES 
-PRIY.4TE 
PAYMENT SCHEDULE · SUMMJ'R 1969 
(S131.25 or SI75.00 Per Qu.1«, 
550.00 room .depoIit paid ap60 ~ 01 tbr conlract. 
S81.25 or 5115.00 .... S20.00.~ c\epoIiI. 
AI .-y_1I __ .,.. IIIO'I'iIta into the buildina 
al the IqinDina of !be q_ . .4P.4JI~ 
.4Y.4.lUBU BENING REAL EST ATE 
APPUCA110N 
8EHING REAL ESTATE 
201 E..a ... I'lL 457-2U4 CanototWe. .... 62901 
..... ___________ --___ ~Record No. __ _ 
~ aq ~--------ao- .... No. ('> ....... II.:I~: __________ _ 
n. b _ ~ ror: s...i..s Qarts_U~ 0 .... , 
u.. s.mc. (SI4.00 jIIr ..... , Ys-No- ~~I Yos ___ No __ 
E--... ....... doeck ... DR _ 01 :.,, ___ _ 
( ............ ~ ..... alIOft fer ............. n ,qll.,11l a..s... - (Clieck _I ( - ) .. , . _____________ -;-_ 
...... __ ( ............ .,.,...w .... zi, 
'S f' 




• AIR CONDITIONED 
.COWR TJI 
• TO CAMPUS 
e IX YPTL4.N SANDS 
eOXFORD lUll 
• A UB URN lULL 
-ARGONNE 
e MECCA DORM 
• LOGAN lUll 
• UNCO~ ..4 JlE. A.PTS. 
......... 'pra ••• ae · 
F~me~ge;' dUt2iaed: 11Ie -"'s- ..... _ 
-----. ........ -ad; • .... ...... tJItIboer-
' ~ ....... --. ..... Harwr 8M SIUIeJ _ 2-0. 
~ ....... f'IMdt.r-
.. You (4P)-'Pro to.-
~ ............. 
aU-II ""IS I 
,.....,..- dine ........ 
LeaPa dille ,... die 1.0 
~ LeaPa_1II 
_flldIe_ ...... " ... fII 
die ~ lea .... III 1970. 
e.dI le •• ue ·_..,.n-
eely TIIeada,. fol.loorilll .... 
~ .... , br dIe1r re-
CII>IIIJIIIUeH. ~, 
will P' IDptIIer tor • lormaI 
jotm -oac We~, to 
ptd< up die wort auned at 
die ",l6-Warc:b -w.p 1ft 
Palm SprfDp. cal. 
Commlaaloner ~ R ..... Ue 
aaU T"'-r be fnored .. malI 
dl.I . lon •• bome...".,· __ 
Ie nee wtdWl a dlYUIOa and 
releadon fII •• IllilCb fII die 
IO-year n.alry ula f .... lhIe. 
" ShttUnI Ibree team. meeu 
mo re ~ the I Ip.ltlc.a.D1 '.K -
(or l (han ()(ber propoeal . . .. 
• .aid Roze ll e in anawer co 
qucau.ona I' an lmpromptu 
ne-wl conte re nee . 
"You mu,al relDe'mber we 
oro ,a lJr.IIIC. ..,. fII two 1eqQe •• 
Castoff chestnut 
checks into Derby 
LOUISVILLE. ICy. (API -
Ocean Roar, • rapmutfln aon 
of , be srea, SWIpe and I tuJl-
live 'rom me ..... 11 \.rIa. In 
Ohio, cbecJr.ed Into Cburcblll 
Downa; Tue.day for I ahow-
down a .. Ina, , be bll 'ou.r, 
Majoldc Prtnoe. Top ICnIII>t. 
A tt. and Lene u and DIke, 
In Saturday' o 95th runntns at 
,be ICentucJr.y Derby. 
The lontel t at lon& ohou . 
me c ... off cbe.mut Immedl-
.cely c:aprured <be lmapna-
tl4>I> at early roll btrd8 on 
band ' or {be flrot lei at roc-ln,', rrlple crown. 
"W~ carne be~ [ 0 run," 
In.tltc d the hor.e' . rrllner. 
Gordie M cLean. 
'IIIN1a1Uf1l .ef16all IOd4y 
lmeamural 80ftbaU pme. 
at 4: 20 p.m. ' oday wtll "'HIM> 
GazeUe ShaJ'ta meet ~ c:bem-
I_ry Gradl on f\cid I. GoI-
ckn Cr.... '1. Club. lIeld 2. 
eta Houw .'0 Cbed:marea. 
neld s. 
Leo'. Lu.t.e. f', . M-s.t-
.us. neld 4; FeIU llal4en 
... Feha ~. fteJd ~; 
UO Freem. ... RIll ..... •• 
RoofII&Ha, fteld 6. 
".., .,..", ....... 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Hig hwa y 13-foll 
I' h. 457 · 2184 
• 0".,..01 D.li" .. y 
.. _...... · ..... I-"t.·~_ ... 't __ 
rll. ~ poor ll.ll..; ..... Il __ ..... 
1.ape." . III die papuw ........ lie AIr MMdI . ........ fII lIDS lie -.-.1m. __ _ 
.. NFL ... dldr.afll. ed __ dle-.·· 
lNpe'a ,....,....--- ardlree NFL __ do_ 
- . a1ao tIIdIt:aIed lie fnont!I _. ac:b ..... 10 ...... 
--. -- JfPL"" , ~~flldIe_ ~ AFL JIIIOFIe apo- ,_"IE""". s.c:b _n .. 
peared IX> (nor ~ ...... elntalaa mart<eu. aadbIm 
to die _Tter. ap-eed _ ••• nablllr, . warm _-
III 1966 ad tD be compleUd dler cIdn aad put capedry 
ally............ .... 
br~-.-..... 
lira. SaJlr c-.. a.c:b fII 
dIe--. 
". - pia," oMer 
rnbed ..... IX> au.. all donie _ IX> __ ...... 01-
... Haney _ 1-1; 5a:l 
YaJ'lliU'l, 1-1; .....,. __ 
*...... 2..(1; Jetude _ -
ley. I-I; Vldtl Sbee<s. 0-1; 
&lid Mary Leo......... I-I . all III 
.1JIpeo • 
pal 0-2 .......... Na7-
......... ~2-O' 
ntIII ........ _ are 
~ .. dIe ......... vaneJ 
.~at 
~No. 
c--. .... - ... 
Bob em- <II tile St.. LouIa Car-cbala __ aal1 bad 13 
eIu_ lul_ bulla 
_~Le8pe ....... be 
""'"'Iiawd oaty _ na. 
... 1970. must be ..,.,...lderecl. Tbere ... DO ~~~~______ ~ _______________________________________________ ________ -, 
.. 1Iat __ mlJbl be l ..... ohe4. 
Rozelle 1114. blaawer to_ 
_. _ lhenlly a ..... 
be forced to ....,.., ...... 
~.I .... 'I-.·· 
A, I. n fa . Baltimore. Ne .. 
Or1eano. ~.lJUIe IOU and DaI-
lao bne been mendonrd In 
twator •. 
AaUd to explain <be 1""'1-
don at carroll ~nbloom. 
O1I'Der 01 me 8alt1mor~ Colt2i , 
who hid Indlca..,d be mlpt 
be asreeabJe '0 IDOYlng. R e>-
melle .. Id ... carroll .... lOlled 
In Palm- Sprlnp 11 he'. coo-
older . uclI 0 ,lUng and he 
•• Jd be n..ated me me rge r 
reeoh'ed and .... open [0 a" y-
dIlJIs. He d1d ..,. .. y . No. 
QUAUTY "'''ST. THVtsr£EO 
smlEMOIR 'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
ALL WORK OUARANTE£O 
Ac.rOM from tIM V Tb..-t,.. 
o All Y EO Yf'TIAN ClASSIRED ADVEInSING 01 DEI FOIM 
LASSiFIED ADVERTISING RA INSTRUCTlONS FOfI CQMP'L£ TlNG OfIOER 
.l$l .... I 
.6$1 .... '- • .... ,.to~ .... "'.~ -<:Me Wtt:I!f Of ...  ~ .,..c.e 
.ak I*' l&ae -00 ftOC ~ ......... ~ tOf p."och aad COMfNI' 
-s..tI) oat .... Mi ...... ....-4. 
• Cow .. t &fty ~ of • luw a, • tull It"", 
I ~E _____________________________________________ 04TE ________ ___ 
2 " KIND Of AD 
F or s.,. 0 t -.P'oy ntant D:':~ftC .. 
OFOf' R.", "' .... lIId 0 Sen"," 
O foun<!I o Entert.a'"m .... t Ot .... .., 




3 RuN AD 
o IDAY 
o 1 OA Y~ 
o ~OAYo.:. 
AKo_ ) day, 
tOt ad tc ,t.r1 
,t ... ..., 
PHONE NO 
4 CHECK EPWClOSEO FOR , ___ _ 
To hact .,our coLl , ,,",u1ttply toul "u",,", 
brf ot linn time, c..ou pet" h". h . .. d .... t 
.., foIftoCk" la' .. , r Of •• a mpt • • If .,~ ,'Vn • 
''''a h". ad lor , ... d.ay l. 10t.' c:.ou " 
'" 2~ I'~ ,~) 0 , . 1-0 l.na . d ' Of 
Un .. d.y' COil' " ) 0 ('~ • 2 ) .... ,. 
IlnUm e.oll lor ,. .. ad n '0, 
10 
1 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALE 
(.011_ f"itPl*'., "ICC ,..~ ..... 
• I r\ cuiou . \lO. ,...".." -Me,. 
II.U'" 
_ ....~~, ... -
---=-="--
-
(..0, ... 1" 1"1. Ittw ...... " . \liDO. -
c..11 dl )-"1 ..... l&.. 111'1 ,\ 
~~:aO !":. :.: :::'#t. n · 
~U. HnA 
1"Mo l..or'nll ~or ... . MDdIrI 110, __ 
IJr •• , "KI0'"l' air. GllJj . 6Ja1. '111/. 
... ...... ,. r---.. ........... Uc ..... 
PtL.~ •• la.c .. ·-'-..... 
m .. 
.~ VW . 0IIII\'''''. __ ... 11 U30. ~ 
lUn, c.,...-,.. Afh.,.. ,... J1 ... "-
1m ... 
:-.;~~~'= 
... JD" . .... kIdII6 ................. 
!,.=:~ .. ~~..;~ 
• ~ 'IlIA 
th.Ikrllft. ....... 
.... ~ ................. f.· 
c.~~ ... .II .... lh,.,.,.... 
,-.-....--.-... II:n QrIIt) St.. 
ca,......,~ -.au 
:-~..:.~ ":'""1::J7~. ,..... 
II , ............. , .... ,... 
=-. l tI.. ' Ie ~ ~ I1L~ 
..... ~ ...... a..IS .... P--.~ ..... 
..., .. 1$11 t ..... ...,... &U1oO 
~"'~:-.... -:-~ 
~ . ...., .. ,...... ",..... ocr ....,... 
"--.cl ............ () h .... pa .... . 
.....,...O'W.rOf -.oJ'1 ~ ... , . .. I_.p..r.: 
~' ''PO ~~ . ,.4 " ,9" r __ • 
-.,.,'" 
."'Zu.C=- SUI h , ,,,V-', __ 
",nII ,.,...... ... L'. I I ~ . •• \ . 
,'11. -'94,. 
C· • .., ... ..,. . ....... ~'.I." . 




.. ~c....... ...... ~ ... 
...... _ ............ 0f9c-
--
e ..... ..... tr •• I·...,.... ,lO $Q. 
__ d. J . .. ".. a~ I~ 
~ .. __ G""' ''' .. , . .... ,"Il. 
...... nJ,J.. &aJ1l.:\ 
J .. __ .............. . tar. • .,n. . 
...... ' -I' .• ~ ..,.. lltol 
-. _to.... - '».1. tUUI . 
GnIIL. ........ .,.. ••• J · • • ~r ..... 
:.=r • SIU ".0 -. -::;;: 
~"'--'''''''''''.N.. c--..J,.s". ,,,........-, .. 
r... ,..... .......... C&!I 4S'" ,-z. ... 
....... .. _ r..-n.,. .... ,-. 
..... 
. ....-. ....... ......,.. .. 
-.-~,..,~ ,... ........ ~ ...... 
................. ~.,.. 
I I c.a':to. ..... 
- ...... 
"...... ... .., . ~ ,----
.... _----
.... -Gt--.z .......... 
... ~;.:.~-~ 
"' .............. 1 .... A.,."~ •. GroI ___ 
.. ~ Iruk-r • . "II .1, ~ ec-uCi ( . .. k- Wtlh .. _ "-" .... 1 •• C/fl c· .... 
woc.Uc- )tDMr • • "'-. Ht· • ., 'I.C·". 
1'- 4.):" · 44ll.. iIIlD4l 
,..".' ..... 4 ____ 'D'CUU •• *'~-
~~r~Si-~a: 
"',.4, , ,.... hI,. ....... ~. ... 
~I ....... ",. It'''. OIL BaJ:S.l1 
1~4 U--.lwn ........... tot rc-fII 
.. ad to , 1.111 .. , -... "'- U· ~I. 
or ~ 61~. BnL·d 
t1 .... r .... fDr ___ t." Wr •• ..,...., 
.f'~fw r.-__ llcclUor.AU 
.. t-I'n.al ......... 1r4111' __ ,. ,,-U-. 
Sill c·...... Ml 
HELP WANTED 
;;::;;:-, .. :; ..... , .. "' ......... 
..... ..,1 un. c;....... ~ee..c 
s. __ r ,.. . t, ,.., .... ".. wi 
.. " JlI- .. t. U .oaD .. '*'*"" ..... '-
.... p' '- , ....... . _ ...... t,.,. c-
ar...an ..... ,.1If1II'II~~".., 
fo,~,... ....... c..Jt ... I._n ...... f )1 4 . 
2(; 1 .... 1.... "'-2 • 
01' ... ___ '- ,...., ,.,.....,..,...... 
••• ,.... o.r ........... dIIIIb 
,..-.ctkr....... '" C6U .. ". 
1" 1'~·."" -.... 
BYlas OFFEIED 
~.JT' ........ -.. 
 -'- ..,. ,. ... "" ..... 
..... 
Ca,.. t_~J...)"...._ ... , 
... ~.Fn... "" . • ' M.. ft7'IW 
=~o.:.-::e:::: 
'"'" t",.... n._ ........ ru~-f .... 
......... '-. ,...,....,....... Nt·,... 
we 
WANTED (;;;;;::I . rucM-' • ...." _____ . diI;. 
1..,,.,..~ .... ~~tIft_ o, 1'"_.... 11.4." 
.flr' I 
Ie!. 
,.,.. ... .-................... na.r-.. 
_a.r_ IIbd kla.p l. n1 .......... 
I flo. 4 JD--t> • 'wi • '- 1Q..11 
... ____ . · U1:, 
''" ........ .-....-..~. 1 ,\ ..... ,,,.., J U .... ~
__ c.l'~" '-"', ..... , . ....-...-., 
.... _ .... _. 'r-.-J'bf1. nl . ......... 
rsl1 , ..... ~ . .... " .. IJI "''''''''' ,.., 
C~ "*,.. ..... ,_ .... ,,'-
I -r.-.. t _,.........,., ... _~ 
-~,., rr ...... ,,,..,.~_ 
pr-......... ~~4. .... 
" ... .,...,' ... 
LOST 
{..' ''t'''' ~ .,... UII . C, .. In 
,..~ .,... ~,. ~", .... ,..... 
,....1iCf'" ~ . ....... 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
....., 11-. ,....., __ .t . A.JI., .... 
"l"&l, ~l 
T.~"' . _ ....... ., 
t::"'. -=: ~::,.:; :.-. 
*'TJ. ,... 
--........ -~~ ..... --- --.... 
t ...... ..-...-..... ,..., 
____ OIf'tl .... ..,. ...... 
.... . ..... ....... .,. . 
l ~--.. .. 
-~. ¥Ft 1.1 ... c-act ..... PIlI. .. ,-... __ 
J 
8t161ddlne_ ..... 
............. ..,a.a __ 
_ ... AJ ......... snr. cradt __ ........, die tJd-
.. .,....,. til IIJ.IIIOta 79-57 JItS-
_rdly ~~"UIIdrew SUdIID. 'nU _ die .u-
Ie. • I-I. Lut"eu at 
CIo8 ......... de IlUIIl cIndIIIed 
die !el'*U 101-60. 
SoullIere !lICIt die ftnc dIfte 
placn lis die lOIII jImrp. die 
mile "'" .... die 110-,....., 
.... Il_. I ~Ie w1IIDer. 
capqaed de mile In I meet 
record I~ at 4:09.6. He 
llao .. "" de dIfte· mJIe l'11li 
In 13 :~U. Clee UJlte .... 
O.ca r Moore broke !he tape 
I",medlauly alTer R~ 
In the mile. 
stU'. Iten Nll d e r. RId: 
Woelrllzty and 8U1 BaUn· 
.zroe llnUhed lhe sao In that 
order wtrh Nolder aettlnl 0 
meet record at 1 ; ~.2 . 
Only I 1!2 Inelle. aeparated 
rhe rhr"" s.olutl Lone )lmpen 
In lhelr • ..,.,p. Ralpb Jone. 
leaped 21 'eel. two lncbe. 00 
win tbe event. Cbuct Coro 
.1. _cond wllh 22-1, and 
I.e ry Lew1. • •• balt an lncb 
be.hlncI. 
8enaon Ipruued to 'I'le torte . 
In tho: 1000Ylrd duh «1 .91 
IDd tho: 220-Ylrd duh (22.0) . 
HII doc.tln, In rhe 220 lied 
tbe IDIHt record. 
Be....,., alao Ilnllhed tblrd 
In the hlp )Imp by anini b-b. 
AIIIIouP he clelred 6 · 9 II I 
aopbomore. (hia •• _. BeMon·. 
IInl comperlllYe )Imp rbU 
ael_ 
Southern'l lyory Croden 
leI lbe only McAndre .. Stad-
iulD record .. Ith I bllzin& 
9 • .J.! 1000yard dub lnanc1hi · 
bltlon. Croden. I r rub· 
man Ipee d.t er from St. 
Loull. II academically \nell· 
athIe. 
Tbe pre.1ouJ: record for the 
100 .... 9.! .. bleh .... held 
by .... roy Jlc.t..,., 0( W .. ",rn 
nUnoll UnherollY. Thla mart 
.... leI In 1961. 
Tbe s.ol,*11 nex, meel II II 
...... anz.ay ...... ,.. IIItdt .... .:.!'-a. 
....... lJIiIouIdIJ' til be- ~ !.u. 
....... I""",,-"'-L ...... 
Slllirt'l&-I. ~ WCLe.... $IIH '.'" 2. s.ddt,. III; s.. DI. (W); 2. IImIMI __ ~ 0--. DI. 
limy. m; s.. o.-Ia Haw- ... ,..,. __ 1. MaIde:r.SIlJ 
..... m. (1:H.lh 2. • .......,.510; 
mac--I. Jta S""""r. D1. , &. ..... _. SIlJ • 
(lWV,); 2. P'lJlJIecl1enw, f4O-yaN a-......... Hur-
SIU; 3. McLeUud, DI. . dles-I. Bollen. m (55.6). 
....... lamp-I. I.&JIIIl J_. 2. BBard. SJU; S. Teny 
SJU (22'2"). 2. Lew1a. SJU. .ebb. UL 
3. Goro. SJU. 220-,....., _-I. __ • 
Triple Jump-I. Lew1a. SIU sru (22.0). 2. SIIlIIJI, m. 
(41'10 1/2"). 2. CIareac:e 3. 8Db ICoebl. stU. 
Burdi, m. 3. JlIDEclwardo. Tllree NIle R ... ·-I. lloblJ>-
DI. _. stU (13 : 50.!); 2. 
lUll! JI!!D»--L Brad 1lJcJ>- Moore. stu; 3. Ken Hcnnoe. 
ar ..... UL (6· . .. ); 2. IUd: UL 
l..e1acbner. SJU. 3. ~. Mile Relay-stU (3:11t.1) 
SID. 
Pole Vault-I. Ed Kallk, OJ. 
(15'); 2. Larry Cuclo. 
SJUi 3. ltay CI..... stU. 
4.0-,....., Relay-I. Ul.!42.4 ). 
Mile RUII· · 1. Roblnaon. stU 
(4 :09.0); 2. UjI,. , SIU; 3. 
Moore; stU. 
120-yard HI, b Hurdle.- 1. 
Dave _n, III. (15.4); 2. 
8W Buzurd. SIL' . 3. Day. 
Sanoe r, III. 
44O-yard Oa. b - I. Barrt 
Llobovlrz, SIt; (48.1); 2. 
Tourae,. de.dliae locIa,. 
Pereon. blte.ret:ted Ln com-
pednl In tho: ha8dbal1 tour-
nament, I c h e d u lod by the 
Intramural OtrIce tor May 13. 
mu. all" up in dlal office 
prior 10 ! p.m. ,od.y. 
Tboae per.ona we re.ed 
In compedna In !he hor .. ~ 
Eournamen&: . Kt Awed t Q r 
May 6 mu. .~e;n up In the 
I n ( ram ural om,Ge t arena 
Room 128. before noon (Xl Sat-
"rdlY. 
Fillallll Teekle 






Linl • .-own Jug 
- ------------- -----_. 
,(1'-", \. r- ,..).. " C......",. 
\,-,: : \ ~ .. - ,'-\" -: ~ - : 




LARCE IJ OtJN(;l; SIZE 
99( VALUE' 
OCR RECCL1R 79< ~EL:'ER 
lie !JAIn 01' oSt 
LOW COST 
_ ~ .. ' ,. ~ :.. ~ ' ,~ ~ f, ~ :.. '- '. :. 
.! _ ~ '.. ... " • ..= ~ ~'. , ! ." ~ t 
ALL YOl1 
CAN EAT CHICKEN 
$1.25 -~$~~. 
Served with fRIES 
ALL YOU CAN EATI 
Ap,,' 30. 4 8 p. m 
Our apologies _ 
We' ,e sorry we ran out of 
chicleen last Wed. -
Come in today. 
We have plenty on hand. 
119 N . . Washington 
,.. '6. DMJ, E 
